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NEW AMBASSADOR ARRIVES
Mexican

Envoy Has Had
Career

Price Five Cents

A. F. BEMIS TO SPEAK

Notable

Wi1l Address Students /on Subject Of
Opportunities in India

Ignacio Bonillas, Ambassador Desigc
0
This afternoon at 4 p. rn. in Room
imte of Mexico to the United States,
4-370,
A. Farwell Bemis '93 will ad-kvlto is a graduate of the Institute,
the student body on the subject
Large Expense Item Reduced.
Class of 'S4. arrived yesterday at Preparedness Committee to Re- dress
of commercial opportunities in India. Project Started With the Back-I-I
Price Remains Same as LaLst Washington to assume his new duties.
port-Opportunities Offered to This talk is the third one of a series
Senor Bonillas is one of the best known
of five on the sub ect of "Engineering
ing of the Aeronautical Engi-iYear - Accommodations F(or civil
the Student Bodies in the Na- Opportunities in Foreign Countries"
and minin" engineers in Mexico.
neering Department Largee
Limited Number Only
He has been with the Constitutiontional Service
which is beinaI,- run under the auspices
Field
Open
alist party since the inception of the
of the T. C. A.
-Mr. Bemis, who graduated in the
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN AT CO ST revolution, altbough he has served
DISCUSSION BEFORE REPORT
throughout in civilian capacities. One
class of '93, has since then been very
GOVERNMENT RECOGNITION
of the first departments established by
prominent
in
the
life
of
Technology.
Tlirougrh the assistance of certadn .("eneral Carranza wben the ConstituTomorrow at 1.30,Vclock, there will While at the Institute, he was on the
There will be a mass meeting for the.e
,Alumni and. others, pressure 'has be(en tionalists were oraanizln;, Tas that of be a mass ineeting of the entire student board of editors of The Tech, volume
f establishing an aeronauticalLI
brought to bear on the hotel moguds Public Works and Communications. body in Room 10-250. For several X, and is an honorary member of the purpose o
Osiris Club. Since his (rraduation he club on Friday at 1.30 o'clock in Rooma
enor Bonillas has been at its head
with the result -that the largest itenns
of-from. the first. He also served on the weeks a sid)-conimittee of the Institute has beconie a life member of the Cor- 3-270. For some time there has beenn
on the Junior Prom Cominitteels'llit 1 .-Alexican-U-nited States joint--commisbas been at work gathering poration, and has affiliated himself very a rwincr interest in this fleld, espeexpenses have been reduced withoiut sion for the
T
of the border information likely to be of use to much with Tpebnology in many wavs.
He -was instrumental in the foundation cially as the government is forming9
sacrificing quality. In consequence, tlhe problem. ;
recmioiocry
171 students in case of war. of the summer camp. Mr. Bemis was itero training corps in all parts of thee
TI)roimbout the entire revolution, 3
committee is able to offer the Prom Ito
The
purpose
of the mass meetin,-, is to also on the board of Alumni which in'-enor Boni-flas was busy restoring telethe under-raduate body at the price 4of
and postal service as rapidly as treat as an enaineering problem the vpstigated college dormitories all over countrvAs there is already established in thee
six' dollars. This price togethex witth
It new territory come under control. At best course for the under-raduates to the country in order that Technology
a post __graduate course inI
and
upinstitute
the
most
modern
might
possess
'Present
there is complete telegraphic take should Nvar be declared with Gerthe, unprecedented interest being show
to-date one as possible. He contrib- avronautics with a well-equipped labohe
coln'"'nication
-,with
all
portions
of
the
in lJunior Week this year has led- tl
uted generouslV to the fraud for the ,
T-lepublie, including the most remote inany.
atory. clie promoters of the project b
Coinmittee to anticipate a demand Ror
P
The Cominittee ]!as for its chairman establishment
-States.
The last I state reached was
;f theworld,
dormitories.
In
the
commercial
be
is
a
ver.),
feel
that the possibilities f the futu reII
reservations never before encounterei,d. Morelos, wliere Zapata, held control so 0 K_ C. Rieliniond ;17. and three other
important factor. TA
'In Beinis is presi- ;.7i aeronautics should be placed before3
In spite of this fact the CommittEee
;e 10nZ
members of subcommittees of the In- dent of t1le Bemis Bros. Bao, Comthe Teclinolo-(4-Y student,-,. Their plan k
An important feature of the work of stitute Conimittee, A. E. Keating 117
has deemed it advisable to. restrict t1ihe
h
pany, which is an international cortrips to aeroplane factories
id
Senor
Boifl1las's
department
has
been
poration of enormous extent, owning embodies
number of 4,gn-ups to two hundred anIII
the establishment of a sx-stem of wire- -end A. F. Benson "17. 'Alembers of the over forty factories scattered all over
Createl- Boston, and some leefifty, so ag to keep the number oO'.
:)f less tele--rapbv. connecting all portions Faciilty, Major Cole, and Walter the world. He is perbaps
the
]lost
tures
by
proniffient business men alcouples on the dance floor within aof the Republic, and acting as a safe- fluniplirey.,; are acting as an -advisory prominent individual connected with
readv
in
this
field. This. coupled with L
olincil.
piard agrainst the cutting of -wires.
comfortable limit.
the burlap industry. 11r. Bemis' perIt is expected that J. AL DeBell, sonal interests are centered rather more tle fact that it -,would be backed by
The sign-up campaign will start o-DI
)n
President of the Senior Class, who is in India than in any other place, hav- Technology',; instrueting staff, would I
Thursday, March 1, and will ruiin
11
iiow at Staiiiford, Conn., carrying on. in- visited there and studied the re
of vi t,11 importance to many of t'he
the ivork of his chemical course, will sources and conditions existin- there, be
through S,aturday, Alarch 17. Positivee.
students.
i-ettirn to preside over Ve meetina. K. and he has made a specialty of sendly no sign-ups will be received afteej D -C.ssors Sgear an' Moore
C.
Riclimoiid will be the principal in- Tech men to India, H. G. '_Nforse '16
In addition to this it is 1probable
this date, and in case the 11imitin"
ro.,
U
LU speaker and evil!
discuss before the bein- the last man who went ther
that
Technologly will have a governr-tumber is reached before this date, thite
Speak
meeting th,3 reports wbicli will be given
r. Be,Tnis' talk is to be illustieated
ffi aero corps in connection with the
sigm-up books will be closed immediatee.
ea(Al student. 17,Tom this rejort and the with many interesting, slides.
men
c-ncincer nnit. a fact that makes it
recommendations of the committee, the
Iv and without anv further w ' cr
The Chemical Society will, hold one best course to take in the event of war I
I 'p.eelcessary titat all men interested in
I
There will be a me-mbi of Ahe' iim.
of the most inip6rtdfit -and interesting will be exdained to those present. The
aer(ro-naiitical p-reparednQss get togetb-ermittee in the Caf every day from I nieetincts 'of the season Friday evening value to military activities of their
I ,qii dd be officially repressenteJ the moto 2 o'clock to receive subscriptions, at 7.30 in Room 2-190. Prof ess or technical tra-ining will be shown, and
III eTmt tile Government calls.
but there wili be' no canvass of theeespear is one of the speakers of the reasons for careful consideration before
Plan
to
Increase
Military
TrainNlessrs. T. H. Huff and A. Klemin of
-11
school made, as this seems unnecessary7evening, and will give an instructive takin- rasli action broualit out.
ing
Now
Before
Faculty
the departrnent of Aero-naiitical En-1because of the limiting number of sign.
lecture on "Colloids," a very up-toI.,
C.
A.
A.
A.
A.
INDOOR
MEET
ups, the comparatively small number oiof
f
neeierincr. and Professor J. C. Riley of
subject, and one which should ap
men on the committee, and the prece-.date
A su-estion is now before the Fae- the? Ilechanical Engineering depart(lent set by the past Prom Committees.i. peal to all members of the society. Technology Well Represented at Phila- ulty and has alread received the sanemellnt, besides several others, have aldelprhia Games
e
The Committee feels justified in11
n Professor Spear is a well-known expert
II
tion
of
President
_11aclaurin.
regarding
rea Ldy given their enthusiastic support.
making such plains for its campaign be--on
this -.ubject, and recently lectured II
I
On
Saturday,
March
3,
the
annual
the
increasino,
of
the
course
in
itarcause it is necessary to know by theebefore
the North Eastem Branch of
M
mu
y Ho,wever, the promoters find 'this sup,e
middle of March the -exact number offthe
if
American Chemical Society, where hidoor meet of the Intercollegiate As- Training and Science, whieli is intended. , p orA -will P(jt rest with these men alone,
eouples that will attend the Prom, in:1
n his lecture was extremely well re- sociation of Amateur Athletics of to make Technolo- Y the ?_
greatest mili- for nearly all the men of the crovernorder to aive the companies making theaceived,
and was pronounced by several America will be held in the Exposition tary school in America next to West mer
e
nt aeronautical department are crradpro-rams andinvitations sufficient timeeamembers present as being highly inter- Buildincr 'at Philadelphia.. The Institute
Point.
liat,;es of Technology, and the committo do their work; it would have beeniezitina and instructive.
will enter men in three
the events.
The course, as - proposed by Major tee thinks that with their lielp, the 13avUnfair to Technique to start the camFollowing this lecture will be a short I The high jump team is ofcomposed
of
paign at an earlier date.
taitz by Professor Moore. His subject Fullivan, Pierce. Ash and Collier. In Colo., is entirely elective after the first stit,mte-should zn
aet a corps established
The total price of the Prom is toD k as yet unannounced. There are to the four Mile relay, 'McCarten, Herzoo, , ear, whien will be similar to the Pres- beft
ore
Harvard.
be $6. as it was last year. One dollar r I)e other members of the Faculty pres- 11alfacre and Stevens are runnino, ent freshman course. But it will be
T'I
.he club as planned will not only be
will be collected at the time of signing ent -%vho will be called upon to speak. Ahile the sprinters are O'Hara, Russeit, inade so interestincr and necessary for
lip, and the remaining five dollars will
After. the talks the plans for the IDoon. Loomis and Orman. This is prac- e very student that" the Major guaran- for those -who desire to (ro into croveriibe due not later than April 2.
eoinino, season will be announced. A Itieallv the same number of men that ties a large enrollment. The Sopho- menrit service, biit also tor all those
Fplendid series of' meetings is being iwent'laht vear when the Intercollegiate more work will require three hours a who) expect to be connected with this
INTERCLASS TRACK MEET
arranged, aJid with the appointment of Aleet was held in the AMadison Square week, 'while the upperclassmen w 41 ti
a new trip. manager' (his name will be Garden at Niew York, where Technolo- have to put in five hour,; a week. All eld1 in any way. Everyone is invited.
Event WiR b Run 'Saturday DuringIr announced at the meetin(r)' the 'Society !Y's four mile team. won from Cornell. this time ;rill be counted towards the
Besides holding six relay races which student's degree, if lie elects the
T 'HERE WILL BE AN IMPORTANT
Absence of the Vazsity Teams
assures an assortment' of trips un1-1
course,
equalled in its history. Trips to sev- i
two, three, six and twelve laps 'rhe government has aareed to furnish ]NEIWS MEETING IN THE TECH
Saturd
afternoon at 3 o'clock eral nearby factories of particular in- eeach, there is to be a --raduates' relay all equipnwiit and uniforms and stu- OFFTICE TODAY AT 1.05 O'CLOCK.
the annual interclass track meet will terest to Jieniists are under considera- rrace in which the first flree men run I dcllts tak-hi- the. five hour courser, will
be held on the bo'ard track- on Tech tion.
four laps each and the last man four, I i eceive ahout eighty-five dollars a year
CALENDAR
Field. As the Varsity men will be at
In view of the exceptional schedule 1i
besides a medlev relav in which the I trom the governin ent. O-N-.,,ing to the
the Intercollegiate Meet in Philadel- planned' for the coming semester, the fifirst nian run:, four laps, the second '"reat interest shown in the Engineers?
February 28, 1917
phia, the four best men in the sprints, board of officers claim that it is an ttwo. the third six. and the fourth man '-'Training Corps, -Major Cole.feels con- '.00 Wednesday,
P. -II.-Tailk. by Mr. A. FarweM
Tnile and high jump will not be able to e,-pecially (rood opportunity for stu- ceight. In addition to these, there -will Fdent that the student body is ready
Bemis. Roon) 4-370.
enter. This leaves a great opportunity dents of chemistry to join the society bbe a fifty yard -dash
and a fifty vard to support such a movement. The work 4.00 P. -.
NJ.-Sbow
Chorus
Rehearsal.
for the second string men to show their wlio have not already done so. Facil- Id!Z11 burdle race.
Tn the field Wents Avill be in co-operation -,with the courses .
Room 1-190.
,ability. This is ank'open meet and all ities for -signina up will be provided t]the pole
vault and the higgh jump take- at the Institute and in inany cases will 4.30 P. -II.--E. E. Society
Meetixg.
'men, whether they have run before this
Friday
and the board expects coffs will be on boards and the landing, merely lay particular stress on the use
Ploom 10-250.year or not, are eligible to enter. Win- a lar-e evening,
number to take advanfioe of 71
)fts in loose earth. and in the shotput 0
.7 in session .5.00 P. '3L-1918
Teclinique
Board
iners.of first places will bL- awarded the
the
opportunity.
After the meeting re- Vblie circle will be of boards and the' 1101inc, tile lilies of military service.
Ucetinla.
C'aTa"-next to the 'IT" in importance
15.
0 0 P. ]NI.-Show Orchestra Rehearsal.
-and all point winners will be award- freshnients will be served in the Caf. leandin- place of the shot will be of
TEUHNIQUE SIGN-UPS PASS 1,000
e(,ompact earth.
Caf.
ed numerals. Freshmen substituting
The competitors 'for tile
RIFLE TEAM NOTICE
all
5.05 P. 'M.-1919 Technique Electoral
track- for gym are required to entern
pi:izes
in
juniors
Still
I
Leal-Campaign
)f the events are -not individual en.
01
Closes (j."o
this aneet.
Meetint-r. Room 4-138.
Tonight at Six
The following is the schedule for t,Ties but of teams made up of four
13 P. '-Nf.-EIngIih I-ligh Selhool. Club
The following events will comprise
near whose sbowin(x will determine the
the Program:
60-yard dash; 70-yard Matches 5 and 6: Wednesday, Feb. 28: III
Dinner. Caf.
The sale of' si(ni-un,.,, for Technique 7.15 P. ]NI.-Show
bigh hurdles, 5 flights; 70-yard low Ttittle. standing, 9-1o, prone, 10-11; wx4ining teams. The prizes, which are
Cast
Rehearsal.
rv brsk during the
Hurdles, 3 flights; 440-yard dash; 880- Stahl, -standing, . 10-11, prone, 9-10; rcTproductions of the Bhorgese gladiator, 1918 lilts 1:een v C.
Room 1-190.
at present more 7.30 P. '-NI.-Talk to "Pack and Padyard run; I-mile run; 16-pound ,hot -Noelke, standing, 1,10-1.50, prone, 1.50- a'tre made of bronze and will be given
2.30: Bond, standing, 2.30-3.10, prone, t(-o each member of the teams' finishina train a thousand sale,; have been made.
Put; high jump.
(Ile" by W. L. Underwood.
irst. second and third in all of the '1`110 exact division between classes canThe entries close at 6 o'clock Thurs- MO-3.50; Burbank. standing, 3.10-3.50, HI
lltooni 3-24-0. .
day at the Track- House.
prone, 3.5.0-4.30. Thursday, March 1: elvents. At the close of the contest, an not be given, but the Juniors still lead.
Thursday, March 1, 1917
A. Trwin, standinx, 3.40-4.10, prone. entertainment for the contestants, with tile Seniors second and the -Sopbo. I 30 P. -M.-Preparedness Mass MeetCLASS DAY BALLOTS
1-3.40; Howard, standing 3-3.40, prone, naiiagers and coaches will be held by mores and freshmen practically tied
ing. Room 10-250.
.3.40-4.10; Davidson, no schedule card.
he association.
for third. The final figures will be 4.00 P. 'M.-'Sliow Cliorus Rehearal.
The 'new ballots for the Senior Class
Harvard is now holding trials to se., Oven in Vriday's issue of The Tech.
This schedule has been so, arranged
Room 1-190.
Day Committee elections were mailed fliat there will be two menattheronge leect teams to center tile meet. It bas
The sign-11T) campai!zn ends at 6 5.00 P. !\L-qbow Orcliestra Rehearsal.
IRSt night io, a]7 Seniors who have paid
-it one time. They will have to co-op. b C
wen reported that they will enter a 0'('10e'k tonight. and that will be the
Room 1-175.
their class dues. The ballots are due erate and help each other fik pallng
print team, a tivo-lap relay team and last possible time to make sure of this !.lo P. M.-Meeting of Montbly Board
,It the Caf by 1.30 Saturday afternoon. shots. The targets are to be shot; when
'iedlev relay team-The sprint team vell""I )look. Tbe Teehniwie board
and Heelers. Room 1-145.
The results of 'the -election will- be -an- posFzible, -Efecording to the time marked
MI Probably be made np of Captain hopes that bv tonight Over eleven hun. 7.1.5P. If.-Show
Cast
Rehearnlflounced in 'Monday's Tech.
upon them.
T(leseliner. M;ore, Ryan and Willcox.
dred sales will have been made.
Room 1-190.
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